The expression of tgas118, encoding a defensin in Lycopersicon esculentum, is regulated by gibberellin.
A flower specific cDNA, tgas118, has been isolated after differential screening of a gib-1 anther cDNA library of Lycopersicon esculentum. The corresponding mRNA was present in all tissues analysed. Northern blot analysis revealed that in wild-type tomato the gene was predominantly expressed throughout flower development, while in the gibberellin (GA)-deficient mutant of tomato (gib-1) the abundance declined. Treatment of the mutant with GA resulted in an accumulation of the tgas118 mRNA within hours in leaf and bud tissues. In the leaf, GA1, GA3 and GA9 were effective in enhancing the expression while GA4 was not. In addition to GA, wounding and dehydration also increased the accumulation of tgas118 mRNA in leaf tissue. In situ hybridization showed that application of 50 ng GA3 bud(-1) induced a similar spatial expression of the tgas118 mRNA in gib-1 buds 24 h post treatment to that found in wild-type flower buds. The deduced TGAS118 protein displays up to 77% similarity with defensins and as its expression is up-regulated by stimuli such as wounding it is proposed that it may play a role in protection against pathogens.